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•:three-daySail from Washington toNew Longo mid aln two years _

_,i( Bedford,_theseifishermcnportrayedth_ don tthlnkt:herewillbe any_::typeof tomp]exitiesthat _II bedevil_ of the _goof]fish left the"
the U.N: delegatesand theirgovernd way thingsare going."

.:/_- ments all'duringthe Law of the F_.g] Botelho---whohas fishede
! Conferencefrom June 20 toAhg_ 29.:_._[ the waters'offNewl_edford_

_¢_-",If our ellguys have the right,fd_ for31years and re_,ere|the'

.::.drillup to 200 mil.esOff-dur _ho__l_ _seato the pointthat,,,"every.
_!why'shouldn tw'.efishermen,baye.f_le_ flrlpis a lifetime--agree_
*,,_s_m_right?''•a'skedEd_v_d E._,_._: flhatfishermen are fed uP,

•" _'sklpl_erof the Shar_n.and.N_/reefl__!_._ _vlth waitin_.::'!We:used"to: '_
_sailed th_ dragger from New Bedfor_I 'actlikebabie_withpacifiers

_'!' _ to•Washlngtonto lobby fora 200-mi!e,-_ *when People_promised us '" w!de A_aer_c_n-controdod fishing zone: things, ''_ 11__ said; ."But "no:
s_i_wr_m _rcund the United St_tes. • , : more." :_ :,_.: ' " . __.., :,,

New England fishermen
ABO,_RD THE SHARON-_D-N()_iREEN-L3The fishermen in the foc_sle} allied with a federation of

of this dragger bucking through the At--i right"IftheofRussianSfourshoresdriHedlike°il interests called Save the
Iantic swells _ad a me_age for the' American Fisl_er]es aIready

.... they trawl for fish right , are lobbying for passage of
United. Nations.. delegates.. who_will open now, you'd see something a bill sponsored by se_
the biggest mternatm_al m_cling, in' done," Lunge said in the .Warren G. ,Magnuson (D..
hister¥,i:._C0.'ursday. . S!mron-and-Noreenfo'c'sle_,_.;
. _elt.! T::t_b_fishermen nor the _ b, -. Wash.) and Rep. _erryF_

thd_.'m_:_i_d'.::_ngrily,can wait"_ ,h : He felt no better when, .S[udds (D-Mass.)to g_ve_he
) lon_: i'_th_'U.N:ior'anyboc_,els_ _ ' told that Secretary of Interl:"i ;'United S{ates'eo6trol b!

• f_shing u_. to 200 miles of.£ '_i-'brin__ n_;l_vt"_fl.':orde_"tQ*thei_K. _rJ0rRogers C.B.Morton sai_......... "_........

',!."ploi_a'ti'._f"_:_d_si:._)fl_d_e,it_ .Q 'recentlythatitwas "a hell [.-:.-%t2_._Y___ _g:_..:./_:'_:*i
of a good question what __l_t_ _ri' in_-'_

i*_tional agreement is rbached.-_i: /,The- _00, deIegates_. from-" 151;_ ai "-the United States -would do ...... " ...... - ....... - "
• tio._: _, _d : _til :; g_the'r' a_ cdrac _ _if the Soviet Union" suddenly _,/,.'_.e;_ " ' _-b_l",_a_es...............an uncet:_.I_ _ "_:

i '_en_._ _-tor'._.th_U.N.'sthird I',w "decidedtodrillfor oil in the" -..fa_tur_:.]Jeeaus_, Nixbn]
_::of,_'_. ia'Co_erehco k'nowthe _ "internationalwaters off admlnistr,a_bd.,:::"_c'onte_'d_.
_e_i _ e ri'gl_l_..ButitisimprobabIel Maryland. that going ilt.hi0n_ at this:
despite the: acknowledged: tirgency,. "A farmer_he can plant pointwould"undermine the
that the delegates will succeed:in more next yearifhe d_dhot Law oftheSea Conference.'
w_ting an acceptablecon,stitqti@nguy- raise enough stuff this • Beyond lobbying one
erning two-thirds" of the earth's sur: year," said John C. Botelho, picks up rumors that some
face _ the sea_[_:Az_;_e_%:;_i:Z: .,' t 51, skipper-owner of two fishermen go to sea armed

The real.ttieS_.:df:'_dce'_h:::i_ol-lt[dS _ other fishing draggers---also • In case the competition be.
threaten to polari_e" the.?conferei_ce,.v called trawlers. "But you. tween American and foreign:

with the bl[_,gest "have?¢_0tintribs_'-- _ can't do that with fishing' _ fleets should escalatet0gu_..
the Uniled States and the. Soviet Un.-'_ once you take too many fish. ._ _ fiz_e:_'_ "._.-_:;_- _-_:_-_,_ -. :$" .? ," ._,;c_ _,"_ . :_,- _'. ; ,:v..

ion -.- li_ed up against the "h_ave n'ot"-_ They can't repllenish them- • _ At the.imoment, the US/_(_untries backed by Ci_ina ='-_-./_',i_,,-..::_ _elves, then." _ -. - ela'fms a' three-mile-wide:_
• _ .- ._,. ,._

For the law of the sea no longer.] ttaddoek have been virtu- •.band-,of .territorial .water_.:_
_m_a,_s merely agreeing on who' candj ".all,v wiped out by overfish- 'i plus'ninemiles beyond it as
sail wiwre. Today _ in:a world rimr._ lng by foreign fleets off :ian_AmeHcan fishing zone-.- [
ning _hort of food, fuel and miner'als'_ New England, Botelho ,aid. _ pr_p total limit of 12 miles. J
_ it means ag_eeing'dn _h6 can _ i The yellowtail flounder will TheU.S. delegation at Care- [
'what part of j,he:oeean" for i:esources:_ " : cas will.-' agree to extending!
that are running our on-lahd-",_ :._-_ be gone within three _car_

" ' .... ' ...... _" ' "- .'-th_'bb'tb' 12 "m_l_s ]"_t ci_",o_e "• We may see a natmna! race for_ the_ poses_mlessthecontrolsUnitedfurStatese_cry-i:n" . ' the':_teri;itorial limit f,-om
control of 0pen "o_eans aflcl seabeds c6/n-'=_ body, he added. *" _ide-_lgnating 188 _,,ilcs _:_ore
parablei_{ol the •race for the edntr01"bf'] Why, Botelho asked In a;' .::_ -_: , I
land "areas of the p,_st tl:ree, eenturids._ ,"_-,_ "voice heavy with frustration _ _-__as an .__.,,::.'i_._n___,,trc'led .
former _ecretal'y of State Dean Rusk_ .and pain, is the U.S. govern-,i ' eConowie 7.._e. "]
has warned in urging world leaders' .*c#_' ment standing by while for-_ T_e : ", _'...._ti _. erai
update the law of the sea before m_n- eign fleets ruin fishing foi'_ " _.to be . _t ;n ,,Lning_1
kind g0cs through the "sheer tns_nRy" : aH thne for everybody off _ _ the _3, ' t _, ion (ould drill?
of anof_her race for riches," '> , the American coast. The:_

TheNb_v England fishermen aboard for oil as ,ell as.fish a_-
government should appoint! wb_ re hcy_r,d th,_ 12-mile

the Sharon-and-Noreen out of New Bed- itself game warden and post" lhrit, q,_t there are some
forcl,_Mass.',d[dTnotk/i0_/'muchabout _ulcsfor every country to : ,_ • . ,

the Law bf_'th_,S_a.conferehc_; nor obey when fishing within !' .:L,:softhe_h---clalr_the '_ave vs. ,ba_'v¢:nbt'.,-pr<)biem, nor 200 miles of the U.S. shore-:
Dean-Rusk, _ut they d0know a lot line, he arg'ued. : ,:.-: _ / t the Law .eli the Sea:..... " t .: ;_rence will argue about _about'__nd'tishmg arid the ocean _ "You've seen these fine
polit[ds_ffshbreL ' " '-:_.:'/ t . - ;a Caraeas..'._?t;_.'.'_ _.',.-_. , ._._

........... .-.." ..,. . ',',.'re'-.'.,_,......... mesh nets,.these, foreign. .fish" On Sept: _-, 1_.S,-Vres[-:_]ing boats use,' complained
Edward W:: DeCosta, 34, en- - dent_._Tr:um_'n,- l_.'"oclaimed_

that the U.S.. __htinen_a!_]
gineer _0n _the Sharon-vud -shelt._'from " the_"'beaeh t@ a'._• Noreen. "How is it fa!r for

; dept,h' of 60_1fe_t_as Amei:i,_
our governmov# _,_ :•_1 us to-' _=6anterritory.! He said l_h_]use only a c,--_ :n _:_ze net ,, ...... _ *' . ,.-

_ same day tliat the Umt-ecl_
and then orb. , ,er_m_cntsl *! "YStates -_S_2-_'es_rved th'e]
go ahead _,_,i __stuff's_ :_. !'right t_.d_.ablish AmeriCazi4_l
small it '_.'_,-.,, up. ev_b2_.._ ;'c0ntrolled_.;"conservaflda_]

• thing." _ _"_"_'_" "_ones""f_z _ fishing, but did'"_
not definethem.; : ! .: _-_'



- -¢.!: _ _ ,:_-_.--.

risdlctlonL, That _ out inIn 1958,the I:.N.GeneralJ thedeepsen _,_ _i: :
Assembly went ful_her than l _ Hereagaln competing eeo-
the Truman proc!:..rnation by., _nomle Interests and interna-

defining the shelf as "the l tlonal ocean poetics inake it

seabed and kubsoil of the _ difficult for the world toagree on_a set of rules.

submarine areas adjacent to j American sea mining eo_
the coast/but outside the:_ _ parties, for example, do_no_

! area of territol_l sea/to a_i_ want to have to c,ampet_?lOr_
depth of 200 meters_or, be.'_ licenses before _anl in_-_ma.:_.._
,yondthat limit,td' where__ |'_tionalbody connec[ed wR_t_,_i._ ._

_.the depthofthe superJacent-1 the U.N. They. fear the_i" "

waters admits .of the exploi- | t would come off second-best_ _ , ,ration .of the :natural re- because the "have:not" na- '
sources" of the said areas.

_: ,:._?_;"i'._• tions outnumber and out--..... vote the "have" nationsin_
other'S'words,the Gen. theGeneralAssembly.

eral Assembly said, any- ,:
thinga nation_can reach,it Instead,the mining corn.
can take.That Isone sense poniesare seeking congres._,
ofthe "admitsofthe expIor, sional authority to stake_
ation of the- natural re. ..i-claimstobigportionsofthe

-_ !_:._B_ause of the complexl_
:'_iea and bflll6ns of dollar1" a£
_-'cake, law of the_-'s_a spe'c_a_
='_stspredict_thd'_'¢onferenc_

[ will fail to _ed_ on _, flnat
, treaty a[ Caracas but : wil_.

instead'_ttle for-refi_n_
:_n"agenmi_o_voting_ex_
• interin Genevi . - ",.,/_]-,, _

the"_h_en_l shelf on- <_ Hbwever -- and this _s im-"
the technolbgical feasibility, portant to New Englanc[
of exploiting it can be used', fishermen -- the same spe_
as license for encroachment ! CialJsts predict the confer:
It has already led to confu--, enc@ majority will express.
sion and may well lead to . itself, in favor of a 200-.mile,_
grievances among the na-_ "cconbmic zone"where indi-')
tionsof the world. Contin-; vidualcountrieswould con-"

ued encroachment would _ trolthe fishing,drilling)lol
weaken the effectivenessof_ oiland seabedmining:-j__
jnternat|0n_iaw2'. " _-_ The State Departmeni% jl

Snlall w0ha_, :_en, that_ resigned to such a_,'_

_xee+i:_ nomic zone and realizeS,th_ur_dcrdeve|o_.ed Senate Is unl_ely to_-'ap

"i_gat da_acaswiU try to pdt__-_ , prove a Law of th-e _Se|
if: Treaty which clo'es not pr_,

'a fence.,_d their coast__:
"' __ ." .......... _ _ .................. " -,h,e _ _::vide for one. E_)en the S_ate'

waters so they can keep t i V Department will eontinuq t&i
oil and fish _or thcmselv_;_ _Ypress at Caracas for appor _°

Chile, Ecuador and Pe_ " tionlng- jurls_etlon' _vei
for eXample,, want" to "p_ ii fishing on ,tl_e _ basis_ o.
serve tee riches along ,the_ ] .y where fish live aiid trav_l_Pacific Coasts to 200-_e"g_ .........
out, with the proviso'itha_i _ " the specxes ; approach _which critics contend _;0ulc
forei n ships, submarme_'"g _ . $ be too com_
and airplanes could still * cult to enforce,
navigate _thin 12 miles of_ The DSfense Departm
{heir shores. _ _'_._ is uneasy about 200-mile

The 33 _:_tions with little_ -nomie zones, even if

or no coastlinewant 'va_-", " rial waters _'r_latn
. . " "_' . n:h__,_,:_._ "miles 'at the. aches of the commo _:

agen. _- ocea._/.: divided,_' up_ the "creeping j.... _,.<._ ,,._ ,_, ,,: ...._-_.+_._ argument, defense offici
_mong allt_e nations of the7 fear countries would -
world. They would like to" tempt, to extend _
see natior_al claims limited N-atei-s seaward toward
_o no" more than 40 miles limitsof the econonu

and apply, share-the-wealth i --perhaps posing
philosophy to rest of_the i_ for U.S.
seas. _ ,:,)!: _ :_,- :_'_:.: ":_ mari.n_s arid aircraft

One_proposdl to: -_mPle_- i -%" "_aswarships.:_._ |_-_
•meat that_obJectiveis'to"b_ _ _.At the m'in|h_u'm_

tabRsh_an-!nternatioiial..I/_ ' fense Depa_tmeh{/__
Cen_ing.b_iyt(_con_rol"s_t_ ing as the_)right;ol

i 'mining beybnd national_ff2 tbrou:;h international

z'i 1 j_',:5_Ti('I__:_ L
,]Iv .... ed ,_.c_ ofF.

/ c


